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**T**he crural interosseous membrane (IM) extends between the interosseous crests of the tibia and fibula, helps stabilize the tibio-fibular relationship and separates anterior compartment muscles from posterior compartment muscles of the leg. Previous microscopic and anatomical studies of the crural IM have shown the angulation of fibers,1,2 diameter of IM fiber bundles,3 stress and strain characteristics,4 and dimensions of the IM.5 The IM is comprised of a main fibrous network of bundles of large diameter fibers and a secondary network of fine fibers interspersed between the main network.^[@ref4]^ The fibers comprising the IM have been studied for their ability to withstand stretching both parallel and perpendicular to the direction of the fibers. Minns and Hunter assessed the stress/strain characteristics of the IM.^[@ref4]^ They showed that the IM was able to be stretched an additional 7.7% (+2.1) of its initial length and 40.5% (+7.1) of its initial width before rupturing. The tensile stress required to rupture the fibers was 920 (+205) kg/cm^2^ parallel to the direction of fibers and 41(+13) kg/cm^2^ perpendicular to the direction of the fibers. These studies suggested that IM seems have a certain adaptability, but up to now nobody knows if this adaptability is due to the elastic component or to the collagen conformation. In addition, shin splints are defined as pain in the medial or postero-medial lower leg, brought on by running, walking or other activity involving the lower leg. Although the IM has been suggested as a possible cause of shin splints by O'Donaghue,^[@ref6]^ no definitive research has been done to confirm this theory.^[@ref7]^ The fact that several muscles involved in gait have their origins on the IM provided the impetus for investigating whether the IM might have nerve receptors influencing gait. To the best of our knowledge, no studies about the innervation of the crural IM are present in the literatures, a Pubmed search was done, combining the term interosseous membrane with mechanoreceptors, Pacinian corpuscles, Ruffini corpuscles, or nociceptors. The main purpose of our study was to investigate the microscopic anatomy and the innervation, if any, of the IM. We hope that this evaluation will lead to a better understanding of the IM's role in pain, proprioception, motor coordination and tibio-fibular stabilization during gait, and if a specific conformation of the collagen and elastic fibers could be recognized.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

All dissections were done at the University of Bridgeport, USA. Permission to dissect cadavers was obtained from the Director of the cadaver laboratory at the University of Bridgeport, USA. The IMs harvested were dissected from embalmed human cadavers that were purchased by University of Bridgeport for the purposes of scientific research and were exempt from IRB protocol review. Fourteen IMs were dissected from seven bodies of both female and male identities of mixed adult ages. The skin, adipose tissue and muscles attached to both the anterior and posterior aspects of the membranes were removed, while some muscle fibers still remain. The IMs were cut directly against the tibia and fibula in a proximal to distal direction, releasing the IM from the bone. Great care was taken to ensure the entire IM was obtained from each leg. Thirteen specimens harvested were deemed adequate for further processing. One IM was found to be too dry to be usable for further processing, due to previous dissection of surrounding tissues. After the IMs were removed, the length, width and depth of specimens were measured, recorded and labeled according to cadaver and right or left limb (Table1). The ends of each IM were then inked to identify proximal and distal ends of the specimens. Specimens were then cut in half, labelled proximal or distal and mounted over gauze on cardboard and immediately post-fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin (10% NBF), pH 7.4 at 4 °C. The 26 samples were then air transported to the University of Padova, Italy for further histological processing. Prior to histological analysis of the IMs, the organization of the main collagen fascicles were evaluated with a light that permitted transillumination of the IM (a light was placed behind the IM). In order to evaluate any differences in the innervations of the IM, three representative samples, measuring 1.5 cm length x 1.0 cm width, were taken from the proximal, medial and distal portions of each IM specimen. All representative samples were then submitted for processing prior to paraffin embedding. Sections of 5 m were cut and treated with a solution of H^[@ref2]^O^[@ref2]^ 0.5% for 15 minutes in order to inhibit endogenous peroxidase activity, immediately followed by 3 washings in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). Slides were then incubated with bovine serum albumin (BSA) 0.2% for 1 hour before being treated with primary antibody S100, 1:4000 (Polyclonal Rabbit Anti-S100, Dako, Denmark) in BSA at 4° C overnight. After 3 washings in PBS, the sections were incubated with the secondary antibody (Goat anti-rabbit IgG peroxidase-coniugated antibodies DAKO) 1:300 for 1 hour and, after repeated washings, the reaction was developed with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine (Liquid DAB Substrate Chromogen System; Dako). The negative controls were obtained by omitting the primary antibody. Finally, each slide was counterstained with hematoxylin, followed by dehydration in a graded ethanol series, and mounted for microscopic evaluation using a Leica DMR microscope. In addition, sections from all samples were stained with Hematoxylin and eosin stain (H&E), Verhoeff Van Gieson (VVG) and Azan Mallory Trichrome (AM) stain in order to highlight tissue morphology. VVG is used to stain the elastic fibers (black-violet color), while AM is used to stain the collagen fibers (blue). Histologic evaluation of the vessels, elastin and collagen fiber arrangements in the specimens was conducted using an optical microscope (Leica DMR). The mechanoreceptors were comparatively observed and manually counted in serial sections stained with immunohistochemical methods at an enlargement of 20 or 40. The diameters of the mechanoreceptors and the thickness of the IM were measured with ImageJ software.

###### 

Measurements performed on the crural interosseous membranes after dissection (cm) (Mean +/- SEM; N=13)

  Cadaver ID     Length   Proximal Width   Distal Width   
  -------------- -------- ---------------- -------------- ------------
  A              R        25.5             3 .0           0.9
                 L        27.0             2.5            0.6
  B              R        29.5             3.0            0.7
                 L        29.4             2.7            0.7
  C              R        30.0             2.5            0.5
                 L        29.0             2.5            0.5
  D              R        25.0             2.3            0.5
                 L        29.0             2.3            0.5
  E              R        29.0             3.0            0.8
                 L-NO     \-               \-             \-
  F              R        29.0             2.5            0.7
                 L        26.0             2.5            0.4
  G              R        27.5             2.7            0.9
                 L        29.5             2.0            0.7
  Mean +/- SEM            28.1 +/- 0.5     2.5 +/- 0.1    0.7 +/-0.1

Note. L-NO: one IM was found to be too dry to be usable for further processing, due to previous dissection of surrounding tissues.

![The two-layer structure of the IM. The dotted line indicates the angle at which the main fibers are formed using transillumination (A). Hematoxylin and eosin stain (B, C) of the IM. the two-layer collagen fascicles in the IM were observed (\$ in B, C). Nerve elements (\*) Pacinian corpuscles (arrows) were observed on the surface of the IM. The angle of the main collagen fascicles between the two layers performed on the IM (Mean±SEM, N=13) (A, D) (Proximal vs Distal: P\>0.05). The thickness of the IM at proximal, middle, and distal parts (E) (N=13; Proximal vs Distal: P\<0.001; Middle vs Distal: P\<0.05). Scale Bar: 100 μm.](ejtm-29-3-8340-g001){#fig001}

![Azan Mallory Trichrome stain (A, B) of the IM. the two-layer collagen fascicles (\$ in A, B) and nerve elements (\* in B) in the IM were observed. The muscular fibers attach onto the IM (arrows in A, B), while the nerve element (\* in B) is located between the IM and the muscle. Scale Bar: 100 μm.](ejtm-29-3-8340-g002){#fig002}

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Results are expressed as mean and standard error of mean (SEM) of values obtained from 13 IMs; Graph Pad Prism 6 (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA) was used to test for statistically significant differences. The values represent the number of sensory nerve endings per cm^2^. All groups of sensory nerve endings were found to not have normal distributions. To analyse the quantity different type of sensory nerve endings within the specimens (3 tests, 3 sensory nerve endings ) and the proximal, middle, distal distribution densities of sensory nerve endings of the crural IM (3 tests, 3 parts: proximal, middle, distal ), the subsequent statistical analysis was performed using the Kruskal--Wallis test followed by the Mann--Whitney test with post hoc Bonferroni adjustment. To analyse the proximal, middle, distal thickness of the crural IM, the proximal, distal angle of the crural IM, elastic fiber percentage, as all of the data were normally distributed, the proximal, middle, distal thickness of the crural IM, groups were compared using One-way ANOVA with Bonferroni\'s Multiple Comparison Test. The level of significance was considered high with P ≤ 0.05. The proximal, distal angle of the crural IM, elastic fiber percentage was conducted using a t-test. The level of significance was considered high with P ≤ 0.05.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

Macroscopic analysis of the dissected crural IMs reveals mainly a two-layer structure comprised of collagen fibers with muscular fibers attaching to the membrane. The mean length of the IMs measured is 28.1 +/- 0.5cm. In the frontal plane, the proximal part is larger, with a mean width of 2.5 +/- 0.1cm, whilst distally the mean width is 0.7 +/- 0.1cm (N=13; [Table 1](#table001){ref-type="table"}). It gives rise to attachment of many muscular fibers anteriorly and posteriorly, predominantly in the proximal segment. The collagen fiber bundles aligned mainly along the longitudinal and oblique directions and are less compact in the transverse direction. The collagen fibers within each layer are oriented in the same direction and ran oblique distally, while the collagen fibers of adjacent layers are orientated along different directions that form angles. The angle of the main collagen fascicles between the two layers is 30.5 +/- 1.7° in the proximal part and 26.6 +/- 2.1° in the distal part using transillumination. There is no statistically significant difference between the proximal and distal part (N=13; P\>0.05) ([Figure. 1 a](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). The mean thicknesses of the proximal, middle and distal parts of the IM are 268.5 +/- 18.6 μm; 293.2 +/- 12.5 μm; 365.3 +/- 19.3 μm, respectively (N=13; Proximal vs Distal: P\<0.001, distal greater; Middle vs Distal: P\<0.05, distal greater). Statistically significant differences were found between the proximal and distal thicknesses and the middle and distal thicknesses ([Figure.1 e](#fig001){ref-type="fig"}). Blood vessels and nerve elements were observed between the two layer and on the surface of the IM ([Figure.2 a](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#fig002){ref-type="fig"}; [Figure.4 a](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). The elastic fibers were found to be almost absent in the collagen layers and present mostly in the loose connective tissue between the two collagen layers ([Figure.3 a](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}, [b](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}), The percentage of elastic fibers between the two layers is 10.6 +/- 0.5 %, while inside the collagen fiber layer it is 2.2 +/- 0.1% (N=39; 13IM3segments; P\< 0.001) ([Figure.3 c](#fig003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Verhoeff Van Gieson (A, B, C) stain of the IM. The fibrous layer consists of compactly arranged and small elastic fibers surrounding the collagen fascicle (arrow in B), while numerous elastic fibers were detected in the loose connective tissue between the two collagen layers (arrows in A). The percentage of elastic fibers performed both in the collagen layer and between the two collagen layers(C) (N=39; 13 IM×3segments; P\< 0.001). Scale Bar: 100 𝜇m.](ejtm-29-3-8340-g003){#fig003}

![Crural IM stained with S100. The IM is visible in the overview magnification (A, C, E) with blood vessels (\# in A, E) and nerve elements (\*) inside and on the surface of the IM. Free nerve endings are mainly found on the surface of the IM, showing immunoreactivity with S100 (arrow in B). Pacinian corpuscles (arrow in C, D), Ruffini corpuscles (arrow in E, F), are only located on the surface of the IM. Scale Bar: 100 μm.](ejtm-29-3-8340-g004){#fig004}

Observations of Immunohistochemical Labeling {#sec2-2}
--------------------------------------------

Nerve elements were present and located both inside (between the two layers) and on the surface of the IM in all the specimens analyzed; although the distribution of mechanoreceptors demonstrated that differences existed according to the area, or the specimens ([Figure. 4a](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). However, no nerve elements were detected inside the collagen layer in any of the sections. Free nerve endings were found in all 13 IMs, whereas Ruffini and Pacinian corpuscles were present only in some. Free nerve endings were mainly located on the surface of the IMs, while a few were located inside (between the two layers). Ruffini and Pacinian corpuscles were located only on the surface of the IM where muscle fibers attach onto the membranes. No Ruffini or Pacinian corpuscles were found inside the IM ([Figure 4c](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}, [d](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}, [e](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}, [f](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). Free nerve endings (33.3 +/- 5.0/cm^2^) were the predominant mechanoreceptor and were more common than all other types of sensory nerve endings (P\< 0.001, respectively) followed by Ruffini corpuscles 3.4 +/- 0.6/cm^2^ and Pacinian corpuscles 1.3 +/- 0.7/cm^2^ (N=39; 13IM3segments) ([Table 2](#table002){ref-type="table"}). The diameter sizes of the Ruffini and Pacinian corpuscles ranged between 30.7 and 258.2m and between 188.5 and 675.0 +/- m, respectively. After reviewing the total sections in each sample, we found that Ruffini corpuscles are in 11 IMs, Pacinian corpuscles in 5 IMs and Free nerve endings in all 13 IMs. The structures of mechanoreceptors (free nerve endings, Ruffini and Pacinian corpuscles) were evaluated according to the method Freeman and Wyke.^[@ref8]^ Under light microscope, a total of 16 Ruffini corpuscles (7 in the proximal segment; 3 in the middle segment; 6 in the distal segment) and 6 Pacinian corpuscles (2 in the proximal segment; 1 in the middle segment; 3 in the distal segment) were detected in all of the sections, while Free nerve endings were commonly present ([Figure 4b](#fig004){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was no significant difference between the proximal, middle and distal segments in the sensory nerve endings (Ruffini, Pacinian corpuscles and Free nerve ending) (N=13; P\>0.1 respectively).

###### 

The distribution densities and percentages of different types of mechano-receptors identified in 13 interosseous membranes (Mean±SEM; N=39; 13 IMx3segments)

  Type                  Mean ± SEM cm2)                       Segments   Mean ± SEM (cm2)   Nu   \%     Morphology^[@ref24],[@ref25]^
  --------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------- ------------------ ---- ------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ruffini corpuscles    3.4±0.6[\#](#tfn2){ref-type="fn"}     P          4.3±0.3            11   84.6   Clusters of three to six ramifications
                                                              M          2.3±0.4                        
                                                              D          3.4±0.3                        
  Pacinian corpuscles   1.3±0.7                               P          0.9±0.3            5    38.5   Encapsulated in clusters of two to four with an ovoid or cylindrical shape
                                                              M          0.8±0.2                        
                                                              D          2.2±0.5                        
  Free nerve endings    33.35.0[\*\*](#tfn1){ref-type="fn"}   P          22.4±1.4           13   100    Long and fine without a define shape
                                                              M          32.0±2.0                       
                                                              D          44.4±3.4                       

Note: Nu: The number of IM positive for the mechanoreceptors. %: Percentages of different types of mechanoreceptors identified in total of 13 interosseous membranes. P: Proximal; M: Middle; D: Distal.

\*\* Significantly different compared to the other two corpuscles (Ruffini and Pacinian corpuscles), P \< 0.001.

^\#^ Significantly different compared to Pacinian corpuscles, P = 0.0044

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

Anatomical and biomechanical considerations of the IM {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------------------

In this study, we found that the IM is mainly a two-layer collagen fascicle structure. The collagen fibers of the two adjacent layers are orientated along different directions, forming angles of 30.5 +/- 1.7° at the proximal part and 26.6 +/- 2.1° at the distal part. These results confirm the data reported by Minns and Hunter,^[@ref4]^ who found that the fibers of the IM are angled at between 20^o^ and 30^o^ towards vertical and run distally from the tibia towards the fibula. Similarly, Norkus et al.,^[@ref2]^ stated that the IM fiber orientation is at 15^o^-20^o^ towards vertical, and runs distally from tibia to the fibula. Elamrani et al. reported that fibers of the anterior layer made an angle of 13° (SD 2.6) with the axis of fibula.^[@ref5]^ Those of the posterior layer made an angle of 24.2° (SD 2.48) with the axis of fibula. However, those researchers didn't measure the angle of the two adjacent collagen layers. The dimensions after harvesting is smaller than the dimension in situ according to Elamrani et al.; however the thickness of the IM is different than the data reported by Elamrani et al.^[@ref5]^ They used a manual caliper while we measured the thickness of the microscopic image using ImageJ software. The elastic fibers were found to be almost absent in the collagen layers and present mostly in the loose connective tissue between the two collagen layers. This organization of these layers strongly resembles the microscopic structure of the aponeurotic fasciae,^[@ref9]^ and suggests a similar mechanical function. That histological arrangement may be explained by the fact that there is more gliding between the two collagen layers than the collagen fiber layer due to the presence of loose connective tissue. The collagen layer of the IM may allow force transmission along longitudinal and oblique directions between the tibia and fibula, while the existence of elastic fibers and loose connective tissue between the two collagen layers may allow the adaptability of the IM in a transverse direction. Our results showed that the distal IM was thicker than the proximal and middle IM segments. This may correspond to the fact that the distal IM and the anterior and posterior tibiofibular ligaments are important for stabilizing the ankle joint.^[@ref5],[@ref12]^ This histological finding also coincides with the fact that it is the distal tibio-fibular articulation that separates slightly when the runner's foot strikes the ground.^[@ref2],[@ref13]^

Nerve receptors of the crural IM {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------

Mechanoreceptors are responsible for the sensations of stretch, pressure, touch and vibration. They include Pacinian corpuscles, which are found in the skin, joint capsules and periosteum and adapt rapidly to stimuli. Ruffini corpuscles are found in the skin and joint capsules and adapt slowly to stimuli.^[@ref20],[@ref21]^ So stretching, twisting or pressure affecting a joint, can activate Pacinian or Ruffini afferent corpuscles and affect efferent activity of relevant muscles. Interestingly, Adams et al. reports that free nerve endings, although categorized as non-specialized, can function as mechanoreceptors, nociceptors and thermoreceptors or in a polymodal manner.^[@ref22]^ Recent studies have reported that fasciae present confirmatory innervation evidence. In the present study, free nerve endings were the most numerous nerve receptors found in the crural IMs, whilst, Pacinian and Ruffini corpuscles were located on the outside surface, where muscles originate on the IM. Based on these facts, free nerve endings and Ruffini receptors are present on the gliding surface and they sense the change of tension and the gliding between the IM, and the muscle that originates on the IM, during gait. Pacinian corpuscles are pressure receptors located in the loose connective tissue between the IM and the muscles that originate on the IM. In this way, it can sense the mechanical pressure of varying strength and frequency between the IM and the muscle during gait. The tibio-fibular joint is considered a syndesmodic joint, whilst, part of the tibio-fibular joint complex includes the IM.^[@ref23]^ When the anterior compartment muscles contract, it will stretch the IM and increase the afferent signal of the mechanoreceptor to the central nervous system and then regulate the activation of the IM and/or posterior compartment muscles. This balances the tension of the IM, permitting its activation to be synchronized during dorsi and plantar flexion of the ankle joint. There are several theoretical explanations for only a few Pacinian corpuscles in our IM samples. First, the fact that our Pacinian corpuscles were found between the IM and muscle attachments to the IM are significant. Removal of the muscle fiber away from the IM could very easily damage or destroy any type of nerve receptors that would normally be present. Second, the margins of the IM, where it attaches to the tibia and fibula, are where mechanical stress is going to be greatest during walking or running. Cutting the IM away from the tibia and fibula may have damaged any Pacinian corpuscles present between the IM and tibia and fibula. The paucity of Ruffini corpuscles detected in our IM samples is explained by the same reasoning as for the Pacinian corpuscles. Therefore, any future research in this area should consider doing dissections in such a way as to preserve any possible Pacinian or Ruffini corpuscles near attachments to bone and muscle. In conclusion, the type of mechanoreceptors found suggests that the IM can play a role in proprioception. The free nerve endings and Ruffini corpuscles mentioned above may perceive changes in IM tension, probably due to the action of the various muscular origins on the anterior and posterior compartments of the IM. The Pacinian corpuscles on the surface of the IM may sense any pressure changes that occur during gait. Hopefully, future researchers investigating the crural IM will evaluate the percentages of mechanoreceptors found at IM with muscle fibers still attached and be able to augment our findings. In addition, future studies are necessary to better illustrate the biomechanical properties of the IM under dynamic loading conditions. The authors of this article hope that they will be able to utilize the new findings from this study and apply them to the role of the crural IM in human gait.
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IM

:   interosseous membrane

PBS

:   phosphate buffered saline

BSA

:   bovine serum albumin

H&E

:   Hematoxylin and eosin stain

VVG

:   Verhoeff Van Gieson

AM

:   Azan Mallory Trichrome

SEM

:   standard error of mean
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